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244 ALL IRELAND REVIEW. 
" 
Till Easter comes in the golden har 
vest time, 
And Patrick's festival a day or two 
after that, 
Till white blossoms grow through the 
centre of my narrow coffin, 
A share of my love I will never give 
to woman. 
" Lo ! there ; down yonder ; the queenly 
beautiful young woman, 
Whose free-flowing hair reaches to the 
mouth of her shoes, 
She is the swan that is like the lily, 
sprung from sires of high great 
blood. 
O bright love of my heart, a hundred 
thousand welcomes before thee ! 
-a 
WATER, 
i. 
Water clearly flowing, water roaring 
loud, 
Water softly dropping from the hang 
ing cloud : 
Water 
mildly wailing, sobbing mourn 
fully, 
Water ebbing, flowing, on the restless 
sea. 
ii. 
Water lying calmly, glassily serene, 
Mirroring the mountains, trees, and 
meadows green ; 
Water 
storming, lashing, murderous 
and strong, i 
Water sounding gaily, frowning cliffs | 
along. i 
in. 
Water falling slowly, watering garden ? 
plots, | 
Water babbling sweetly 'midst forget- i 
me-nots ; I 
Wide expanse of water, calming heart ! 
and brain, 
Deserts loud rejoicing?thanking God ? 
for rain. 
IV. 
Oh, the pleasant rain-drops ! oh, the 
dreamy flow 
Of water in the brooklets, as to the 
sea they go ! 
Water ! water ! sweet and soft, beauti 
fully cool 
In river, lake or ocean, mountain-stream ? 
or pool. j 
I. E. M. I 
-v 
GOLDEN COOMBE. 
i- I 
Down iu the coombe, where the mari- ? 
golds are golden, 
Coombe of yellow blossoms, setting 
all the air a-blaze, 
Long days of love we wandered in time 
olden, 
Knee deep in meadow-sweet, beside 
the 
water-ways. 
il 
Love seemed sure, when the world was 
but 
a-dreaming 
(Grass ways cool to the slipping o' the I 
snake) : 
One sure thing in a world of subtle I 
seeming ; 
(Cool grass grows through the tan- j 
gled briar-brake). 
III. 
Walks love's ghost, by the sunny ways 
and hollow; 
Deep sunk ways, where a-many feet ! 
will pass. 
Love moves light, as the flitting o' the ! 
swallow, f 
Casts no shadow across the bios- j 
somed grass. 
' 
? 
IV. 
Down in the coombe, where the water 
ways are hidden, 
Strewn with floating pollen-dust and 
gleam of petals shed, 
Warm 
sleeps the snake on the ways 
of love forbidden, 
Winding a-down from the hidden 
water-head. 
DE VAN DEN CrEIN. 
-A-.? 
CRITICS. 
" 
How much do I owe you for the 
A.I. Review ? It comes regularly, and I will send 6s. 6d. the next time I pass 
near a post office. I look forward to it 
now. It suggests something of an 
idyllic tenderness in this world of stern 
realities, something that wafts the mind 
softly back to the impressions of inno 
cence and delightful na?vet?. Only Ire 
land could produce such a document as 
the A.I.R.'' 
[Dear Col.- You speak of this 
Trojan with the prints and scars of his 
battles thick upon him, as if he were a 
delightful, dewy little maiden fresh from 
school. But?you held the gaj> in a 
wild hour, and 
" 
saved the guns," and 
did other fine things; and you mean 
well, and 1 suppose I shall have to for 
give you ; and, as there may be some 
thing in what you say, I shall take mea 
sures to cause A.I.R. for the future to 
exhibit an aspect far craftier and much 
more terrific,?Ed. A.I.R.] 
STORY TELLING. 
TO THE EDITOR ALL IRELAND REVIEW. | 
Dear S.,?You are a great deal too 
! 
sentimental and romantic ; and?very j 
unpractical. You ought to be writing j 
beautiful or 
amusing stories for us. i 
We all know that you have a soft heart, ; 
but?Your affectionate cousin, A. 
[No, dear A., my head was not so hard 
once as it is now, but the batter 
ings of fortune have compelled it to 
develop, for self-protection, a casing of 
at least one inch thick of solid bone, 
like that of a Dublin policeman. For *' 
amusing stones," shall I tell you one ? 
An Aherlow man up for manslaughter, 
and defending himself :? " 
Shure,your worship, the sthroke was 
no more than ornary, but some men, my 
lord, has heads like an egg-shell, that 
would break if you only touch them. 
Shure"?insinuatingly?" I might be 
batthering at your worship's head half 
the 
evening and never make a dint ! 
in it." 
Candidly I would much rather be 
telling stories than editing newspapers ; but this beautiful country of mine has ! 
barred against me that green, quiet and 
lovely lane. She says, 
" 
No," and, \ 
like a good son, I obey. 
And, dear A., if you will believe it, I 
have a heart as hard as the nether mill 
stone. Did you see how I rounded 
upon all my old friends, the Dublin man 
darins ? Nearly all my ancient com 
rades and pleasant companions are now 
safely esconced in 
" 
places 
" 
and 
" 
berths," and in a jolly and eupeptic 
manner 
consuming their share of the 
plunder, their several slices of the 
victim, and, I have little doubt, regard 
this inhuman railer as a miscreant of 
the deepest dye.?Ed. A.I.R.] 
THE STORY OF DIARMID AND ! 
GRANIA. | 
This story is only one out of thous- I 
ands of stories about the great, noble, ; 
and generous Finn?the greatest, the 
noblest, and perhaps the most typical 
Irishman that ever lived?the only 
story, I say, out of them all in which 
the fame of the hero and prophet is 
sullied, and his character aspersed. 
And, speaking for myself, I am not 
one little bit obliged to Mr. Yeats or to 
Mr. Moore for writing and exhibiting 
an Irish drama founded upon an utterly 
untrue 
chapter of pretended Irish his 
tory, written in the decadence of heroic 
and romantic Irish literature. Needless 
to say, 1 shall not go to see their drama. 
?Ed. A.I.R. 
? - - - - 
LESSONS IN CONVERSATIONAL 
IRISH. 
By E. E. Fournier, B.Sc. 
[All rights reserved.] 
lesson x. 
? 27. Prepositional Pronouns. 
These combined prepositions and pro 
nouns are characteristic of the Celtic 
family of languages. We have already 
had one 
example : AjAm, at me, instead 
of as m?. A table of the four most 
important combinations is given below: 
Ag, at Ap, on le, with x>o, to 
A5AIT1 opm tiom T)Am 
a$ac ope leAC "ouic 
Aige Aip leip "o? 
A1C1 uippi le? t)? 
A^Ainn oppAinn linn tniinn 
A^Aib oppAib Lib X)?b 
ac? oppA leo *O?lb 
XS5 is used to circumscribe the verb 
" 
to have," as already seen : c? CApAll 
AgAm, I have a horse. PUc bpuit An 
p?ipeup AgAib ? have you not (got) the 
paper ? ?i?'l (No). 
Le is used to denote possession (as 
property), but only with the verb ip : 
1p Uom ? or tp tiompA ? (emphatic) it is 
mine. -An leAC (or teAcpA) An leAbAp 
pm ? Is that book yours ? 1p liompA, 
yes. PH liompA, no. 
;Ap is sometimes used in a figurative 
sense, to denote that a thing produces 
a sense of 
oppression : zA pi An opm, there 
is a pain on me, I suffer pain. U-docpAp, 
CApc, cuippe, cotjIa, eAglA, peAf5, upon 
opm. 1 am hungry, thirsty, tired, 
sleepy, afraid, angry, sorrowful. 
(Literally, there is ocpAp, hunger, CApc, 
thirst, cuippe, fatigue, co-oIa, sleep, 
eA^tA, fear, peApg, anger, op?n, sorrow, 
'on 
me.") 
The forms 
,oAm,'ouic,&c.,are usually as 
pirated : -?Am, "ouic, "?o, tn, t)?inn, tMb, 
??ib. "? before a, o, u, has a peculiar 
sound (someihing like Dutch g) which 
must be acquired by ear. t) before e, 1 
(the " slender 
" 
vowels) sounds like y 
in yes. 
?AbAip "?Am (pron. thorrum) give me. 
Seo "?uic An leAbAp, here to thee the 
book, here's the book for you. 50 
mbeAnnuigit) (mannee) T)ia "ouic, God 
salute you! 'O?a 'p tTluipe "ouic, God 
and Mary (salute) you! This is the 
most usual salutation and answer. 
Exercise :? 
t>puil ocpAp ope Ant)i? ? tl?'t, A?C 
beit> p? opm Atn?pAC. CAbAip t?ahi An 
leAbAp pin, tti? 'p? t)o co?t ? (if you 
please). Seo t>uic ?, Agup p?itce. 
C Ab Aip t)Am cup?n CAe, c? An CApc opm. 
1p Linn au cac pm. tJeAnnA?c leAC (a 
blessing with you), good-bye. 1p cumA 
tiom, it is indifference with me, 
" 
I don't 
care." 1p cum a "ouic, it does not con 
cern you, it is not your business. PIa? 
cumAt>uic? Nevermind. Ha bACteip, 
do not stop with him (or it), don't mind 
him (it). 
(To be continued). 
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